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Notice 

It is to inform that a meeting of internal complaint 
committee will be held on 28-08-2018 at 2:30 PM In principal 
room. So all members of this committee are requested to attend 
this meeting on time. 

Coordinator 
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JANTA COLLEGE, BAKEWAR 
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NStla 
Convener 

LC.C. 



Harassment Committee/ women Grievance 
room at 02:30 p.m. in which 
1. Act no.14, year 2013 for women. 

1. Dr Nalini Shukla 
2. 

edey on Z8-08-2018, a meeting of tha internal Complaint committee/ Anti-Sexual 

3. 

Z. Students complain about harassment problem in college campus/ hostels. 
3. Complaint about academic/non-academic problem in college campus/hostel. 
etc. the following members of the committee were present in this meeting 

The following members of the committee were present in this meeting. 

4. 

Minutes of the 

Dr Jyoti Bhadauria 

Dr InduBala Misra 
Sri Pawan Kumar Saxena 

5. Nidhi Porwal (UG student) 
6. Dibyanshi Agrawal (PG student) 

Date 28.08.2018 

(Help) committee was held in the Principal's 

Proceeding 
After consideration, it was unanimously decided that 
1, The members of the above committee will visit all the departments, giris rest room and hostels and give information about the womien Act no. 14 of 2013 to all the 

students. 
2. The board in the college campus on which the names of he committee members. phone numbers and women's helpline numbers will be mentioned will be given information about the same to all the students so that the students can tell their problems over the phone. 

3. Committee members will from time to time visit in the college campus/giris rest room/ hostels and make students aware of their rights and duties. 
4 The problem related to harassment of students in the college campus/hostels showd be resolved by the committee members at their own level or at higher level 

Meeting 



Janta College, Bakewar 

It is to inform that a meeting of internal complaint 

committee will oe held on 06-09-2019 at 2:30 PM in principal 

room. So, all members of this committee are requested to attend 

this meeting on time. 

Principal 

Notice 

(Dr. Jycti Bhadaiya 
Principa 

Janta College 
Bakewar (Etawah) 

Coordinator 

1QAC 
(r. Llit Gutta) 

CCNVENOR-1QAC 
JANTA COLLEGE, BAKEWAR 

FAWAH 

N.Shl� 
Convener 

I.C.C. 



ay on Ob-09-2019, a meeting of the internal Complaint committee/ Ant-Sexual 
narassment Committee/ women Grievance (Help) committee was held n e 
room at 02:30 p.m. in which 

1. Discussed about the UGC guidelines for the safety of women. 
2. To make graduate and post graduate students aware. 
3. Complaint of problems related to Harassment of students/staff in the college 

campus/hostels etc. points were discussed 
The following members of the committee were present in this meeting. 

1. Dr Nalini Shukla 

Minutes of the Meeting 

2. Dr InduBala Misra 

3. Sri Pawan kumar saxena 

4. Sonam pal (UG student) 

5. Akanksha jain (PG student) 

6. Harendra Tiwari (Research scholar) 

2. 

After consideration, it was unanimously decided that 

Date 06.09.2019 

Proceeding 

1. The members of the above committee will visit all the departments, girls rest room and 

hostels and give information about the guidelines for the safety of women. 
A board will be set up in the college campus for which the name of all members of the 

committee, their phone number and the women's helpline number will be worked. So 
that students can tell their problems by calling these numbers. 

CCNVENOR-QAC 

3. The members of the above committee will from time to time visit in the college campus/ 
hostels and will make students aware of their rights and will listen to their problems and 
get them resolved. 

4. The problem related to harassment of students/staff in college/ hostels should be 
resolved by the committee members at their own level or at higher level. 

ANTA COLLEGE, BAKEWMR 
FANAH 

G. Raes: Kishor Tpathi 
D4NCIPAL 

Arta Cciege, Bakewar 



Janta College, Bakewar 

It is to inform that a meeting of internal complaint 
committee will be held on 23-12-2020 at 2:30 PM in principal 
room. So, all members of this committee are requested to attend 
this meeting on time. 

Princinal 
Janta Collce 

3akevrar (Eta ah) 

Notice 

(Dr Let hbt) 
Coordimator 

IQAC 
CONNOR1OAC JANTA COLLEGE, BAKEWAR 

ETAWAH 
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EIAA 
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Convener 

LC.C. 
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Today on 23-12-2020, a meeting of the internal complaint committee/ Anti-Sexdal harassment committee/women Grievance (Help) committee was held in the Princpals room 02:30 p.m. in which 
1. Act no.14, year 2013 for women. 
2. Students complain about harassment problem in college campus/ h0stels. 
3. T0 make undergraduate and postgraduate students aware about protection from corona 
epidemic 

4. Conducting webinar to make students aware etc points were discussed. 
The following members of the committee were present in this meeting. 
1. Dr Jyoti Bhadauria 

Minutes of the meeting 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Dr InduBala Misra 

Sri Pawan Kumar Saxena 
Sakshi (UG student) Sahsi 

5. Mani Chaturvedi (PG student)ai 
6. Harendra Tiwari (Research scholar) 

Date 23.12.2020 

Proceeding After consideration, it was unanimously decided that 
1. The members of the above committee will visit all the departments, girls rest room and hostels and give information about the women Act no. 14 of 2013 to all the students. 2. The board in the college campus on which the names of the committee members, phone numbers and women's helpline numbers will be mentioned will be given information about the same to all the students so that the students can tell their problems over the phone. 

3, Committee members will from time to time visit in the college campus/girls rest room/ hostels and make students aware of their rights and duties. 4. The problem related to harassment of students in the college campus/hostels should be resolved by the committee members at their own level or at higher level. 5. Committee members will from time to time visit all the departments of the college campus/girls restroom/library/hostels and tell the students and staff to protect themselves from covid-19 by following social distancing taking care of cleanliness: Always wearing masks and use sanitizer after touching any object. 6. Webinar on women safety, webinar on covid-19 and webinar on New Education Policy 2020 to be organized. 
7. International women's Day should be celebrated. 

CCWENOR-0AC 
ANTA U..iG, 3WAR Ct. Ri: Kihor Tpathi 

CIPAL 
iana Ciege, Bakewar 
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It is to inform that a meeting of internal 
Complaint 

committee will toe held on 10-10-2021 at 2:30 PM in nrincpa 

Janta College, Bakewar 

room. So, all members of this committee are requested to 
attend 

this meeting on time. 

NSla 
(Dr. Nalu Shuta) 

Notice 

Principal Prnc.pa 
Janta College 

Balkewar (Etawah) 

Na 

( Dy Llit (nuttu) 
Coordinator 

CCH IOAC 

CUNVEVUN-IWu 
SANTA COLLECE, BAKEWAR 

(Dr Jyot Bladauy) 

Convener 

L.C.C. 

Ur Raj9si Kishor Tpatni 
D4INCPAL 

JAra Coege, Bakewar 
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Today on 18-10-2021, a meeting of the internal complaint committee / Anti-sexual 
harassment committee/ women Grievance (Help) committee was held in the Principal's 
room at 02:30p.m. in which 

1. Step for the safety of women/girls. 

Minutes of the meeting 

2. Students complain about harassment problem in college campus /hoStel. 

3. Keeping in mind the covid-19, cleanliness/ drinking water arrangement in the college 
premises/hostels. 

4. Program organized under mission shakti etc. points were discussed. 

1. Dr Jyoti Bhadauria<p 
The following members of the committee were present in this meeting: 

2. Dr Indu Bala Misra 

3. Sri Brihma Nand 
4. Sri Pawan Kumar Saxena 

5. Deeksha Singh (UG student) ees, 
6. Shanu Mishra (PG student) 
7. Devesh Tiwari (Research Scholar) ereas 

Proceeding 
(1)- It was unanimously decided that 

Date 18.10.2021 

All the members of the committee will visit all the departments hostel libraries and female 
members will go to the girls rest room and women's hostel and give information about Act no 14 of 2013 for the safety of girls students. 

(2)- All newly admitted students will be given information about the board installed in the college campus so that they can know the women's of the members of the internal complaint committee their phone numbers and helpline numbers. 
(3) any students complains about the problem related to harassment in the college campus/hostel then the committee members should get that complaint resolved at the own level / higher level. 

(4)- The members of the committee e should visit the college campus/ girls rest room/ library/ 

NSha 

hostel /all the department from time to time and get information about the cleanliness and drinking water system there. If there is a problem then inform the concerned emplovee and get the problem resolved. 

(5)- Program should be organized under mission shakti for the empowerment of women | girls and international women's day should be celebrated. 
CONVENOR-10AC 

JANTA COLLEGE, BAKEWAR 
rANAH Br. Rajesi Kishor Tpathl 

CoeJe, Bak 

PRINCIPAL anta Colege, Bakewar 



Janta College, Bakewar 

It is to inform that a meeting complaint 
of internal 

committee will oe held on 29-09-2022 at 2:30 PM in prinCp 

Notice 

room. So, all members of this committee are requested to attend 
this meeting on time. 

(Dr.R Tipati) 
Principal 
Principal 

Janta College 
Bakewar (Etawah) 

( Dy.Ak Paudey) 
Coordinator 

CCNVEROROAC JANTA COLLEGE, BAKEWAR 
ETAWAH 

(Dr Naliy Stutla) 
Convener 

LC.C. 



Today, on 29-09-22, a meeting of the internal complaints committee was held in tne Principal room at 2:30 p.m in which 1-1.Guidelines for the safety of women/ giris 2.Complaint by students regarding harassment problem in college campus/ hostel. 3. Program organized under mission shakti 

Dr. Nalini Shukla 

4. Sanitation/ drinking water arrangement in college campus/ hostel to protect against COVid-19 etc. points were discussed the following members of the committee were present in this meeting 

Dr. A.K Pandey 
Dr. Jyoti Bhadauria 
Shree Pawan Kumar saxena 
Shalu tiwari (UG Student) 
Vibha (PG Student) 

Minutes of Meeting 

NSa 
b 

Devesh tiwari (Research Schlor)e 
It was unanimously decided that 

Proceeding 

Date- 29-09-22 

(1)-All the members of the committee will go to all the department/ hostel/ college campus/ library and give information to the students Act No. 14 of 2013. 
(2)- Will give information to all the newly admitted students about the internal complaints committee board installed in the college campus will tell about the work area of the committee and will introduce the members of the committee. 
(3)- If any student complains about the problem related to harassment in the college campus/ hostel then the committee members should get that complaints resolved at the own level / higher level. 

COVENOR1OAC 
ANTA 

(4)- Program should be organized under mission shakti and international women's day should be celebrated for women empowerment. 
(5)- The members of the committee should visit trom time to time the college campus/ all departments/ library/ girls rest room/ hostel and get the information about the cleanliness and water related problems there and get that problem resolved. 

G. Ras? Kishor Trpathl 
9NCIPAL 

Ano Coiege, Bakewar 
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